
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVCSC passed the Operating Referendum with 55% of the community voting yes, which ensured additional pay

for teachers and classified staff, additional SRO’s so there will be at least one in every building, and will replace

the lost revenue of the expiring Increment Funds in our Operations Fund.

● MVHS celebrated Senior Honors Night and recognized the outstanding achievements of this very special senior

class. Over $4.4 million in total scholarships was awarded to the Class of 2022.

● It was announced at the MVEF Gala that Dianne Grannan (MCE) is the district TOY and Jay Jones (MVMS) is the

district SOY. Denise Kirby and Jake Burgess became members of the MV Alumni Hall of Fame.

● Congratulations to Board of Trustee member Tony May for receiving the Indiana School Boards Association’s

“Exemplary Governance Award” and to Kellie Freeman and Shannon Walls for receiving “Advanced Governance

Awards.”

● MVCSC celebrated Teachers Appreciation Week with customized sundaes available to any staff member on their

school’s assigned day that week.

● MVMS 7th grade students toured Cincinnati and the 8th grade students spent multiple days in Washington D.C.

● MVHS English Academic Super Bowl Team became state finalists.

● MVHS welding class built their own welding stations, adding four more to their classroom.

● MVHS AP Psychology class competed with over 450 other schools across the U.S. in a Kahoot challenge and

topped the leaderboard.

● MVHS Battle of the Books team earned second place in the Hancock County Public Library competition, reading

10 books and answering corresponding trivia questions. Congrats to these students for their dedication to

reading.

● MVHS 2021 4A Football Team received their state rings in late April.

● MVHS Boys track & field became HHC champions for the second straight title and fifth in school history.

● MVHS girls tennis earned their 12th straight county title.

● MVHS VOICE (anti-tobacco club) shared information w/MVMS students informing them of the dangers of using

vape devices.

● MVHS student Amelia Smith will be playing at Carnegie Hall in NYC in June with the Indianapolis Youth Orchestra,

playing her English Horn and Oboe.

● MVHS Alumni Christian Noble has received a NCAA DII record in track, number 11 in collegiate history & was the

2022 No. 4 performer, running 1500 meters in 3:36.

Community Connections

● The Young Champions event, part of the Unified Champions program, was held at the MVHS track for athletes

with and without intellectual disabilities from all three elementary schools to train and compete on the same

team. MV is a Unified Champions School District that seeks to create climates of inclusion, acceptance, respect

and human dignity for all. Special thanks to the Fortville Christian Church and the Living Streams Community

Church, as well as the elementary PTO’s for sponsoring the event t-shirts, and to MVHS students who

volunteered to help with the event. The Mini-Marauder Preschool Unified Champions event will be Monday

morning.



● MVCSC hosted a 65+ Club Event with current and prospective club members where they enjoyed refreshments

w/Dr. Parker. Several new club passes were distributed.

● The 2021-2022 Ambassadors graduated in April and the application is now open for any community member

(parent, business member, resident or community member) to apply to be a 2022-2023 Ambassador. The

schedule and program information, as well as the application is live on our website under the Community tab.

● There was a Dodgeball tournament that raised money for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, held at the

MVMS fieldhouse.

● MVCSC hosted the Northern Hancock Area Chamber of Commerce’s lunch and learn, with Dr. Parker speaking.

● Dr. Parker gave a presentation to the Gateway Community Church of Fortville, sharing an update about MV and

referendum facts.

● MVHS Youth Leaders of Hancock County volunteered at the Hancock Hope House in Greenfield, supporting

initiatives to help with the homeless.

● Dellen Automotive has sponsored the turf field at Hancock Health stadium; shout out to Brandon Ecker for his

work in making this come to fruition.

Noteworthy Media

● MV received a lot of press on our referendum from all television stations in Indianapolis, along with Indiana

Public Broadcasting; see below.

Greenfield Reporter:

● Mt. Vernon Middle School announces eighth grade honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/18/mt-vernon-middle-school-announces-eighth-grade-honor-roll/

● Prep Roundup: Dragons sweep Tigers, improve to 3-1 in HHC

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/18/prep-roundup-dragons-sweep-tigers-improve-to-3-1-in-hhc/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/18/school-briefs-17/

● Mt. Vernon announces seventh grade honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/19/mt-vernon-announces-seventh-grade-honor-roll/

● Big Time: Marauders capitalize in big moments to fend off rival Dragons

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/19/big-time-marauders-capitalize-in-big-moments-to-fend-off-riv

al-dragons/

● HARMONY AND HUMOR: Mt. Vernon High School presents ‘The Music Man’

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/19/harmony-and-humor-mt-vernon-high-school-presents-the-mu

sic-man/

● Mt. Vernon announces sixth grade honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/20/mt-vernon-announces-sixth-grade-honor-roll/

● Series Split: Manes’ pitching, hitting lead Dragons in win over Marauders

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/20/series-split-manes-pithing-hitting-lead-dragons-in-win-over-m

arauders/

● Back when: April 19-25 https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/18/back-when-april-19-25/

● Fortville Elementary announces honor roll

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/15/fortville-elementary-announces-honor-roll/

● Donald Plain, Obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/15/donald-plain/

● Double Time: Mt. Vernon’s Jarrards net 2021-22 Boys Basketball Athlete of the Year honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/15/double-time-mt-vernons-jarrards-net-2021-22-boys-basketball

-athlete-of-the-year-honors/
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● Just Warming Up: Marauders best rival Cougars with county tourney ahead

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/21/just-warming-up-marauders-best-rival-cougars-with-county-to

urney-ahead/

● SMART STUFF: County teams advance to Academic Super Bowl state final

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/21/smart-stuff-county-teams-advance-to-academic-super-bowl-st

ate-final/

● Marauders win 12th straight county title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/22/marauders-win-12th-straight-county-title/

● Marauders work double time in win over Arabians

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/26/marauders-work-double-time-in-win-over-arabians/

● Dandy Dozen: Marauders grab 12th straight county crown in girls tennis

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/25/dandy-dozen-marauders-grab-12th-straight-county-crown-in-g

irls-tennis/

● ARTISTIC ACHIEVEMENTS: Student artwork takes center stage at countywide show

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/25/artistic-achievements-student-artwork-takes-center-stage-at-c

ounty-wide-show-2/

● Campaign funding tallies in tens of thousands

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/26/campaign-funding-tallies-in-tens-of-thousands/

● Grand finale: Students to celebrate music education with concerts in May

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/28/grand-finale-students-to-celebrate-music-education-with-conc

erts-in-may/

● Prep Roundup: Royals sweep past Owls

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/27/prep-roundup-royals-sweep-past-owls/

● EH Teacher Depot hands out 100th order

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/28/eh-teacher-depot-hands-out-100th-order/

● Herbert tosses one-hit shutout to lead Cougars past Marauders

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/29/herbert-tosses-one-hit-shutout-to-lead-cougars-past-maraude

rs/

● Mt. Vernon tax passes, shakeups coming to town council and township

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/04/mt-vernon-tax-passes-shakeups-coming-to-town-council-and-t

ownship/

● Softball, baseball sectional pairings released

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/02/softball-baseball-sectional-pairings-released/

● Rally Time: Marauders charge back to beat Millers in extra innings

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/02/rally-time-marauders-come-back-to-beat-millers-in-extra-innin

gs/

● New Mt. Vernon tax to go into effect next year

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/05/new-mt-vernon-tax-to-go-into-effect-next-year/

● ACADEMIC ALL-STARS: McCartney, Coleman recognized for excellence in the classroom

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/05/academic-all-stars-mccartney-coleman-recognized-for-excellen

ce-in-the-classroom/

● New Palestine edges Mt. Vernon, Greenfield-Central to win girls track county title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/04/new-palestine-edges-mt-vernon-greenfield-central-to-win-girl

s-track-county-title/

● Convincing at County: Mt. Vernon rolls to second straight championship

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/04/convincing-at-county-mt-vernon-rolls-to-second-straight-cham

pionship/

● Champions Again: Senior-led Dragons reclaim county golf title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/04/champions-again-senior-led-dragons-reclaim-county-golf-title/
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● Upset Special: Marauders rally late, beat HHC rival Dragons

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/06/upset-special-marauders-rally-late-beat-hhc-rival-dragons/

● Grannan, Jones receive MV district awards

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/10/grannan-jones-receive-mv-district-awards/

● Kathy Harter, obituary https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/10/kathy-harter/

● School briefs https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/10/school-briefs-20/

● Back on Top: Dragons win fourth HHC title in last five years

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/10/back-on-top-dragons-win-fourth-hhc-title-in-last-five-years/

● Sweep Complete: Marauders beat Cougars, keep pace in HHC race

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/11/sweep-complete-marauders-beat-cougars-keep-pace-in-hhc-ra

ce/

● Repeat Run: Marauders claim second straight HHC track title

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/12/repeat-run-marauders-claim-second-straight-hhc-track-title/

● Food for thought: Churches, pantries provide weekend food for students in need

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/13/food-for-thought-churches-pantries-provide-weekend-food-for

-students-in-need/

● Former GCHS teacher boomerangs back to school as assistant principal

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/05/14/former-gchs-teacher-boomerangs-back-to-school-as-assistant-

principal/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:

● Camp Invention coming this summer (only in print)

● Ten area schools earn family-friendly distinction (only in print)

● Marauders fall to Cougars in one-hit shutout

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/29/herbert-tosses-one-hit-shutout-to-lead-cougars-past-maraude

rs/

● Double Time: Mt. Vernon’s Jarrards net 2021-22 Boys Basketball Athlete of the Year honors

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/04/15/double-time-mt-vernons-jarrards-net-2021-22-boys-basketball

-athlete-of-the-year-honors/

● MV band plans mattress fundraiser

● Mt. Comfort Elementary School, Fortville Elementary School, and Mt. Vernon Middle School Eighth Grade Third

Quarter Honor Rolls

● Walk On Water: Students learn science, teamwork in pool project

● Grieshop named boys swimming coach of the year

● Pushing Each Other: Marauders’ Gray, Garey share Daily Reporter Swimmer of the Year honors

IndyStar:

● IHSAA baseball: Westfield reaches No. 1 in major shakeup throughout Fab 15 rankings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/19/indiana-high-school-baseball-rankings-westfiel

d-new-no-1-fab-15-ihsaa-polls/7350764001/

● Indiana runners Cole Hocker, Christian Noble and Noah Malone post historic times

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/04/24/big-weekend-indiana-track-and-field-cole-hock

er-christian-noble-noah-malone/7431827001/

● Enrollment, teacher recruitment driving school referenda requests on primary ballots

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2022/04/27/franklin-perry-township-school-districts-funding-r

eferendums/7401028001/
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● IHSAA softball sectionals: Scores, schedule, updated pairings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/01/indiana-softball-tournament-scores-schedule-u

pdated-pairings/9568877002/

● Winners, losers and major takeaways from IHSAA sectional realignment for next 2-year cycle

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/03/ihsaa-sectional-realignment-2022-23-2023-24-r

eleased-football-basketball-indiana-volleyball-soccer/9620187002/

● School referenda pass in Perry Township, Lebanon and Mt. Vernon, fail in Franklin Township

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2022/05/03/indiana-primary-2022-school-referenda-ballot-eig

ht-districts/7401048001/

● Homers, gems and steals: Vote for IHSAA softball player of the week (May 2-7)

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/09/indiana-high-school-softball-players-week-may-

2-7-ihsaa/9621272002/

● Warren Central's Tae Davis unable to play with Indiana All-Stars due to college commitment

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/09/indiana-all-stars-tae-davis-warren-central-cant-

play-seton-hall-recruiting/9701205002/

● IHSAA softball viewers guide: Postseason previews highlight what to watch this week

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/10/what-watch-ihsaa-softball-schedule-top-games

-center-grove-mooresville/9621284002/

● Basketball recruiting 2022 class: Kyle's final top-25 Indiana player rankings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/12/indiana-high-school-basketball-final-top-25-pla

yer-recruiting-rankings-2022-jalen-washington-cj-gunn/9730123002/

● Basketball recruiting 2022 class: Kyle's final top-25 Indiana player rankings

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/12/indiana-high-school-basketball-final-top-25-pla

yer-recruiting-rankings-2022-jalen-washington-cj-gunn/9730123002/

The Shelbyville News:

● Shelbyville comeback rally falls short in Fortville

https://www.shelbynews.com/sports/shelbyville-comeback-rally-falls-short-in-fortville/article_a62e8ec8-e46f-5e

92-9ef9-ff02d9cd7788.html

Carmel Current:

● Athlete of the Week: Mt. Vernon senior guard achieves dream of being Indiana All-Star

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/04/18/mt-vernon-senior-guard-achieves-dream-of-being-indiana-all-star/

● Hamilton Southeastern graduates make mark in 500 Festival Princess program

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/05/hse-graduates-make-mark-in-500-festival-princess-program/

● Rockin’ out: Fishers School of Rock house band to perform in prestigious festival in Lisbon

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/08/rockin-out-fishers-school-of-rock-house-band-to-perform-in-presti

gious-festival-in-lisbon/

● Mt. Vernon school staff recognized with awards

https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/09/mt-vernon-school-staff-recognized-with-awards/

● Voters pass Mt. Vernon referendum

https://youarecurrent.com/2022/05/11/voters-pass-mt-vernon-referendum/

13 WTHR:

● Umpire shortage cancels Indiana high school baseball games

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/local/umpire-shortage-cancels-indiana-high-school-baseball-games-prep-sp

orts-officials/531-b9b43f5e-27ac-4c50-8a3d-fc35507e1501

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/01/indiana-softball-tournament-scores-schedule-updated-pairings/9568877002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/01/indiana-softball-tournament-scores-schedule-updated-pairings/9568877002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/03/ihsaa-sectional-realignment-2022-23-2023-24-released-football-basketball-indiana-volleyball-soccer/9620187002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/03/ihsaa-sectional-realignment-2022-23-2023-24-released-football-basketball-indiana-volleyball-soccer/9620187002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2022/05/03/indiana-primary-2022-school-referenda-ballot-eight-districts/7401048001/
https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2022/05/03/indiana-primary-2022-school-referenda-ballot-eight-districts/7401048001/
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https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/09/indiana-all-stars-tae-davis-warren-central-cant-play-seton-hall-recruiting/9701205002/
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https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/10/what-watch-ihsaa-softball-schedule-top-games-center-grove-mooresville/9621284002/
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https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/12/indiana-high-school-basketball-final-top-25-player-recruiting-rankings-2022-jalen-washington-cj-gunn/9730123002/
https://www.shelbynews.com/sports/shelbyville-comeback-rally-falls-short-in-fortville/article_a62e8ec8-e46f-5e92-9ef9-ff02d9cd7788.html
https://www.shelbynews.com/sports/shelbyville-comeback-rally-falls-short-in-fortville/article_a62e8ec8-e46f-5e92-9ef9-ff02d9cd7788.html
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/04/18/mt-vernon-senior-guard-achieves-dream-of-being-indiana-all-star/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/05/hse-graduates-make-mark-in-500-festival-princess-program/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/08/rockin-out-fishers-school-of-rock-house-band-to-perform-in-prestigious-festival-in-lisbon/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/08/rockin-out-fishers-school-of-rock-house-band-to-perform-in-prestigious-festival-in-lisbon/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/05/09/mt-vernon-school-staff-recognized-with-awards/
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https://www.wthr.com/article/news/local/umpire-shortage-cancels-indiana-high-school-baseball-games-prep-sports-officials/531-b9b43f5e-27ac-4c50-8a3d-fc35507e1501
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● Here's how people voted on referenda dollars for 5 central Indiana school districts

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/education/millions-in-referenda-dollars-on-the-line-for-5-local-school-distri

cts-indiana-construction-operating-primary-election/531-4a3689ee-b7c2-44a1-a18d-bf57677a3829

Max Preps:

● Indiana high school baseball: IHSAA state rankings, statewide stats leaders, daily schedules and scores

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/ddkdGFxrBkSAmoNx21e1Cg/indiana-high-school-baseball-ihsaa-state-ranking

s%2C-statewide-stats-leaders%2C-daily-schedules-and-scores.htm

● MaxPreps Indiana High School Athlete of the Week Award: Vote Now

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/D0UUfzMplkiXnlDMCosyvg/maxpreps-indiana-high-school-athlete-of-the-we

ek-award-vote-now.htm

● MaxPreps Indiana High School Athlete of the Week Award: Vote Now

https://www.maxpreps.com/news/PqtQXdLqs0q6Wl75NXqfHA/maxpreps-indiana-high-school-athlete-of-the-we

ek-award-vote-now.htm

News Nation:

● 8 Indiana districts seek referendums in May election for repairs, teacher support

https://newsnationusa.com/news/education/8-indiana-districts-seek-referendums-in-may-election-for-repairs-te

acher-support/

Chalkbeat E-newsletter:

● Eight Indiana districts seek referendums in May election with new ballot language

https://in.chalkbeat.org/2022/4/19/23032726/indiana-may-ballot-school-referendums-funding-tax-increase

● Here's how people voted on referenda dollars for 5 central Indiana school districts

https://www.wthr.com/article/news/education/millions-in-referenda-dollars-on-the-line-for-5-local-school-distri

cts-indiana-construction-operating-primary-election/531-4a3689ee-b7c2-44a1-a18d-bf57677a3829?utm_source

=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=cb_bureau_in&utm_source=Chalkbeat&utm_campaign=cc6a

f260ae-Indiana+What+do+Americans+think+about+the+racial+i&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_909101505

3-cc6af260ae-1296369618

● School referenda pass in Perry Township, Lebanon and Mt. Vernon, fail in Franklin Township

https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2022/05/03/indiana-primary-2022-school-referenda-ballot-eig

ht-districts/7401048001/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=cb_bureau_in&utm_s

ource=Chalkbeat&utm_campaign=cc6af260ae-Indiana+What+do+Americans+think+about+the+racial+i&utm_m

edium=email&utm_term=0_9091015053-cc6af260ae-1296369618

● Eight Indiana districts seek referendums in May election with new ballot language

https://in.chalkbeat.org/2022/4/19/23032726/indiana-may-ballot-school-referendums-funding-tax-increase?ut

m_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=cb_bureau_in&utm_source=Chalkbeat&utm_camp

aign=f23a8a9371-Indiana+A+new+push+to+steer+more+young+men+of+colo&utm_medium=email&utm_term=

0_9091015053-f23a8a9371-1296369618

● Indiana voters pass most local tax increases for school salaries, operations

https://in.chalkbeat.org/2022/5/4/23057491/indiana-voters-pass-most-local-tax-increases-for-school-salaries-op

erations?utm_source=Chalkbeat&utm_campaign=fe20b10876-Indiana+Indiana+voters+pass+most+local+tax+inc

reas&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9091015053-fe20b10876-1296369618

Times News Express:
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● 8 Indiana districts seek referendums in May election for repairs, teacher support

https://timesnewsexpress.com/news/education/8-indiana-districts-seek-referendums-in-may-election-for-repair

s-teacher-support/

Health Medical:

● Mt Vernon Health Clinic https://health-medical.info/mt-vernon-health-clinic/

Fox 59:

● Mount Vernon Community School Corporation hopes to address budget shortfalls with referendum funding

https://fox59.com/news/mount-vernon-community-school-corporation-hopes-to-address-budget-shortfalls-with

-referendum-funding/

Health Lifes:

● Mt Vernon Community Health Center https://www.healthlifes.info/mt-vernon-community-health-center/

CBS 4 / Eyewitness 4:

● Mount Vernon Community School Corporation hopes to address budget shortfalls with referendum funding

https://cbs4indy.com/news/mount-vernon-community-school-corporation-hopes-to-address-budget-shortfalls-w

ith-referendum-funding/

Star Press:

● Monroe Central's Aidyn Coffey throws no-hitter, hits home run, in same game

https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2022/04/22/aidyn-coffey-monroe-central-high-school-baseball-ihsa

a-no-hitter/7380314001/

● Wes-Del football coach Ryan Cole hired at Centerville; Ball State men's, women's basketball news

https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2022/04/29/ryan-cole-named-centerville-football-coach-ball-state-b

asketball-news/9574815002/

● IHSAA baseball and softball sectional pairings released; Ball State, prep weekend results

https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2022/05/02/ihsaa-baseball-and-softball-sectional-pairings-released-

muncie-area/9608378002/

● Basketball recruiting 2022 class: Kyle's final top-25 Indiana player rankings

https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/12/indiana-high-school-basketball-final-top-25-p

layer-recruiting-rankings-2022-jalen-washington-cj-gunn/9730123002/

Yahoo! News:

● IHSAA baseball: Center Grove moves to No. 1; Brownsburg, Avon, Guerin Catholic in Fab 15

https://news.yahoo.com/ihsaa-baseball-center-grove-moves-220312796.html

● Mark Bennett: Long-term decisions on schools remain after Vigo referendum's defeat

https://news.yahoo.com/mark-bennett-long-term-decisions-122000730.html

WBAA:

● 'An average of averages': School leaders worry new referendum ballot language will confuse voters

https://www.wbaa.org/general-news/2022-04-26/an-average-of-averages-school-leaders-worry-new-referendu

m-ballot-language-will-confuse-voters

WFYI:

https://timesnewsexpress.com/news/education/8-indiana-districts-seek-referendums-in-may-election-for-repairs-teacher-support/
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● 'An average of averages': School leaders worry new referendum ballot language will confuse voters

https://www.wfyi.org/news/articles/an-average-of-averages-school-leaders-worry-new-referendum-ballot-langu

age-will-confuse-voters

● Only two of nine school referendums fail to receive voter approval

https://www.wfyi.org/news/articles/only-two-of-nine-school-referendums-fail-to-receive-voter-approval

Indiana Public Media:

● 'An average of averages': School leaders worry new referendum ballot language will confuse voters

https://www.indianapublicmedia.org/news/an-average-of-averages-school-leaders-worry-new-referendum-ballo

t-language-will-confuse-voters.php

WVPE:

● 'An average of averages': School leaders worry new referendum ballot language will confuse voters

https://www.wvpe.org/indiana-news/2022-04-25/an-average-of-averages-school-leaders-worry-new-referendu

m-ballot-language-will-confuse-voters

WBOI:

● 'An average of averages': School leaders worry new referendum ballot language will confuse voters

https://www.wboi.org/news/2022-04-26/an-average-of-averages-school-leaders-worry-new-referendum-ballot-l

anguage-will-confuse-voters

WRTV:

● Group is hosting a dodgeball tournament in Hancock County to end cancer

https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/hancock-county/group-is-hosting-a-dodge-ball-tournament-in-hancock-

county-to-end-cancer

● Proposed referendum in Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation could increase taxes

https://www.wrtv.com/news/local-news/hancock-county/proposed-referendum-in-mt-vernon-community-schoo

l-corporation-could-increase-taxes

● Proposed referendum in Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation could increase taxes

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OuMwnzqZvrQ

Head Topics:

● Group is hosting a dodgeball tournament in Hancock County to end cancer

https://headtopics.com/us/group-is-hosting-a-dodgeball-tournament-in-hancock-county-to-end-cancer-2607006
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Opera News:

● School referenda pass in Perry Township, Lebanon and Mt. Vernon, fail in Franklin Township

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/423279bc51d40004bba087811450e96f-School-referenda-pass-in-Perry-Tow

nship-Lebanon-Mt-Vernon-and-Edinburgh

● Proposed referendum in Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation could increase taxes

https://www.dailyadvent.com/news/76cf9e80b16cafb11a58fa14c7fd8dc0-Proposed-referendum-in-Mt-Vernon-

Community-School-Corporation-could-increase-taxes

WISH TV:
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● Voters in Lebanon schools territory face 2 ballot questions

https://www.wishtv.com/news/voters-in-lebanon-schools-territory-face-2-ballot-questions/

Chat Sports:

● IHSAA baseball and softball sectional pairings released; Ball State, prep weekend results

https://www.chatsports.com/ball-state-cardinals/a/source/ihsaa-baseball-and-softball-sectional-pairings-release

d-ball-state-prep-weekend-results-17146942

The Weekly View:

● Mount Vernon Schools Names Teacher & Staff Members of the Year

http://weeklyview.net/2022/05/05/mount-vernon-schools-names-teacher-staff-members-of-the-year/

The Times Post:

● Pendleton Heights, Lapel open with defending sectional champions

https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/05/05/pendleton-heights-lapel-open-with-defending-sectional-cha

mpions/

Royal Examiner:

● LOCAL NEWSCiting better pay, 53 percent of Warren County residents commute elsewhere to work

https://royalexaminer.com/citing-better-pay-53-percent-of-warren-county-residents-commute-elsewhere-to-wor

k/

Evansville Courier & Press:

● Basketball recruiting 2022 class: Kyle's final top-25 Indiana player rankings

https://eu.courierpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2022/05/12/indiana-high-school-basketball-final-top-25-p

layer-recruiting-rankings-2022-jalen-washington-cj-gunn/9730123002/

Head Topics Indonesia:

● Basketball recruiting 2022 class: Kyle's final top-25 Indiana player rankings

https://headtopics.com/us/basketball-recruiting-2022-class-kyle-s-final-top-25-indiana-player-rankings-2637971
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The Cabin (blog):

● As early voting continues, Ryals vies for re-election

https://www.thecabin.net/news/as-early-voting-continues-ryals-vies-for-re-election/article_8651731b-f520-5f4e

-9609-d67644a2c378.html

The Star Press:

● https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2022/05/13/monroe-central-seeking-boys-basketball-coach-bsu-mbb-s

igns-transfers/9752540002/
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